Donna Rae Pomeroy
September 21, 1937 - January 13, 2020

Donna Rae Pomeroy passed away on January 13, 2020 in Salt Lake City, Utah. She was
born on September 21, 1937 in Glendive, Montana to Craig and Evelyn Palmer Pomeroy.
Donna Rae’s story begins for the most part in Lincoln County when her parents, Joseph
and Evelyn Decarlo moved to Caliente. She attended school, made friends (some for life),
and got married to Donn Lynch. They had three children, Tony Donn, Kellman Pete, and
Jody Lynn. They divorced and in 1959 she married Charles Ray Bleak. Together they had
one more son, Coby Ray.
Her life was spent raising her children, cooking amazing food, riding horses, fishing and
hunting. She loved a good book. Donna Rae could host a camp like no other. She moved
around Nevada with her husband and children, settling in Wells, NV until her divorce in
1991.
She spent a brief time in Bend, Oregon, with her son Coby, but her heart missed the
sagebrush after a rain in Nevada. With Coby’s help, she moved back to Panaca, NV. Most
of us believe this was the happiest time in her life. Donna Rae worked at the Y, where she
made many more friends. She loved everything about the area. Cathedral Gorge, the
Panaca hot springs, and Rainbow Canyon. Although, she did always say that once you
crossed the Lincoln County line, you found yourself in the Twilight Zone. When the old Y
was torn down to make way for the new building, Donna Rae said it was the end of an era.
She moved shortly after that first to Elko, then to West Jordan, UT, with her grandson,
Jethro.
Donna Rae was loved by many. Her pride and joy were her many grandchildren. She
would tell anyone who would listen how smart and beautiful they were. She loved that her
genetics were passed down, and each of them resembled her in some way. They were
her legacy.
Donna Rae passed away with family around her, holding her hand and loving her. She will
be missed, but we are all fortunate to have made so many memories with her.
Donna Rae is preceded in death by her mother, Evelyn Palmer Decarlo, father Joseph
Pete Decarlo, sister Sharon Decarlo Rios, brother Gerald Joe Decarlo, sister Vicky Lee
Decarlo, son Tony Donn Bleak, son Kellman Pete Bleak, and daughter Jody Lynn Bleak.
She is survived by her son Coby Ray Bleak (Julie), grandchildren Tony Bleak, Jethro

Knox, Michelle Bleak Strozzi, Patrick Bleak, Curtis Bleak, Kevin Federline, Chris
Federline, Cameron Federline, 19 great grandchildren, and one great-great grandson.
Services for Donna Rae will be held this summer, date to be determined, at Sun Creek
and Muleshoe, where her children are.

Comments

“

I grew up in Pioche and babysat Tony, Pete and Jody at Castleton in the 1960's. My
father, Eldon Morris and Ray worked at Lincoln Co. Power Company together and
were very good friends. Donna was always very kind to me and appreciated when I
would get the children to bed and wash the dishes if they needed doing. So sorry for
your loss.
Jeanne (Morris) Roubinet
Layton, Utah

Jeanne - February 02 at 03:54 PM

“

So sorry to hear of my cousin Donna Rae's ceath! We didn't get to see each other
very much but she was loved by all of her Colorado cousins! We wil all miss her! My
thoughts and prayers are with you all! Gloria Ziolkowski Stenzel. My mom was Uncle
Pete's sister!

Gloria Stenzel - January 20 at 08:59 PM

“

Thank you Gloria. Our Nana was the best Nana one could ask for, I can imagine she was a
great cousin! She loved her family with everything she had.
Michelle Strozzi - January 20 at 09:27 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Michelle Strozzi - January 20 at 07:24 PM

